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k,  .?.  g  x I  do  not  have  email  facilities  but  with  submissions  due  by  August  28,  20  l  5  and  my  kf'e  ty  to  itepd-  .:  )., 

xN. the  local  public  meeting  (Bendigo  Region  --  a  200km  trip)  until  Au  ust  26.  when  I  ex  more  'xx  !  r>  z'  oxx  uyz 
enlightened,  I  trust  that  my  response  to  the  Draft  Report  Volume  I  is  ln  the  correct  format.  '.  F  x f  t!  )  L  b 

I  am  a  Campaspe  Shire  Echuca  ward,  ratepayer  and  while  my  observations  and  comments  are  based 
primarily  on  that  shire  I  am  aware  thal  many  rural  ratepayers  in  particular  have  l'aised  similar  concerns 
relating  to  the  emcient  efrectivc  transparent  use  of  public  money  in  their  shires  also. 

I  note  that  the  Minister  for  Finance.  Robin  Scotl,  states  in  his  Terms  of  Reference  dated  19  January, 
20l  5  that  an  objective  is  tto  contain  the  cost  of  living  in  Vidoria  while  supporting  council  autonomy 
and  ensuring  greater  accountability  and  transparency  in  local  government  budget  and  service  delivery'. 
You  may  have  your  work  cut  out  to  ensure  greater  accountability  and  transparency  etc. 

As  a  person  who  attends  most  council  meetings.  budget  meetings  and  public  information  meetinp 
penaining  to  the  municipality.  from  my  observations  of  staff  and  councillors  (the  cotmcil)  I  have  little 
confidence  that  many  councillors  undelstand  the  basic  premise  of  kcost  of  Iiving'. 

And  that  in  itseif  is  a  major  problem.  The  majority  of  ratepayers  who  volunteer  to  stand  for  council 
could  not  in  alI  honesty  sxay  that  they  will  represent  'all  sorts  of  people'  and  not  just  those  involved  in 
tourism  and  business.  The  ratitmale  is  that  if  Echuca-Moama  (the  NSW  border  town  marketed  with 
Echuca)  prospers,  smaller  communities  will  gain  an  advantage  through  the  trickle  down  efrect.  Hasn't 
worked  yet  and  in  the  meanwhilc  Campaspe  ratepayers  have  to  subsidise  council  owned  tourism 
businesses.  We  can't  be  told  wha  nor  wy  etc.  because  of  commercial-in-contidence  but  we  are 
financially  supporting  businesses  that  are  in  direct  ompctition  with  plivately  owned  blzsinesses. 

Few  atepayers  take  advantage  of  the  chance  to  gain  information  from  council  tconsultations.  I  have 
tried  to  encourage  others  to  attend  these  functions  but  I'm  told  that  it  is  a  waste  of  time.  1  must  admit 
that  I  feel  that  I  merely  participate  in  panicipation. 

Despite  several  submissions  to  dra  budget  documents.  rates  have  galloped  ahead  ever  since  the 
amalgamation  and  fonnation  of  Campape  Shire.  with  Iittle  to  show  for  it  in  outer  areas.  Some  rural 
areas  used  to  have  their  roacls  graded  every  four  to  tive  years  but  not  since  Campaspe  was  fermed. 
Ratepayers  have  petitioned  council  because  their  roads  have  become  dust  bowls  in  summer  with 
decumented  medical  problems  caused  by  neglect  of  the  roads.  They  wasted  lheir  time. 

The  current  budget  doument  identifies  tsavings'  that  has  allowed  council  to  rcduce  the  6%  rdte 
increase.  set  out  in  the  Iong  term  strategy,  to  a  mere  5%  -  the  Iowest  for  nine  years. 

It  also  warned  us  that  council  was  Smindful  of  the  introduction  of  rate  capping  in  20  l  6/1  79  and 
because  of  that  factor  alone  we  can  expect  'general  service  delivery'  to  be  curtailed. 
At  a  Budget  forum  information  evening  l  couldn't  get  a  full  list  of  tlw  more  than  $  l  20  seaices'  that 
council  has  the  iburden'  of  having  to  deliver  let  alone  know  which  ones  they  consider  are  general'  or I 
srst  in  line  to  get  the  financial  axe.  Nor  have  I  read  anything  to  suggest  that  council  will  engage  with 
the  community  to  prioritise  services.  There  are  many  other  areas  that  could  be  considered. 
An  example:  at  a  cost  of  $  I  40.000.  council  is  to  replace  a  fountain  but  a  community  request  for  a  DDA 
compliant  toilet  brought  the  response  from  one  councillor  that  'council  has  betler  things  to  spend  thcir 
money  on  than  toilets'.  I  am  aware  that  there  is  no  statutory  requiremect  for  any  council  to  provide 
public  toilets  but  it  is  a  priority  for  townships  whose  ratepayel's  are  aged  and  infin'n. 

We  hope  that  the  new  CEO.  Mr.  Jason  Russells  can  shake  this  tdysfunctional'  council  into  shape.  He  at 
least  has  been  quoted  as  saying  that  council  must  get  back  to  communicating  with  the  community 
(Rate  money  to  the  tune  of  $30000  was  expended  on  an  exterrlal  investigation  into  council  operations. 
The  council  was  found  to  be  dysfunctional  .-  something  that  is  quite  obvious  to  most  ratepayers  -  but 
where  will  such  iaccountability'  be  apmaring  in  any  report'?) 




